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1389.

Feb.17.
Westminster.

^Fi'tnbranc26— cont.

in the county of York,in part satisfaction, viz. 5 marks, of lands and

rents of the yearly value of 20Z. which the said prior and convent had
licenceof the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Presentationof Peter de Lyssyngton,vicar of Hakthorne in the diocese
of Lincoln,to the vicarage of Hagham in the same diocese,in the king's
gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Hagham being
in his hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of

beneficeswith John South.

Feb.8.
et-t minster.

Jan. 30.
Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb.13.
Westminster.

1388.
Dec.21.

Westminster.

1389.
Feb. 17.

Westminster.

irKMKKAXE 25.

Grant,for life,to Peter Angrym,chaplain, of a chamber 20 feet long
which he has built on the king's ground in Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne near

the cemetery of the church of St. Nicholas,without rendering aught

therefor. ByK.

Licencefor Robertde Ferrers,knight,to alienate in mortmain to the
prior and convent of St. Thomas the Martyr by Stafford two acres of

land in Weston upon Trent and the advowson thereof,held of the king
as earl of Chester,and for the said prior and convent to appropriate the
church. Byp.s. and for 40 marks paid in the hanaper.

Revocation of protection with clause win M us for one year granted
18 September last to Hugh Sponsor alia* lo Pespenser of the
county of Northampton,knight,as going to Scotland on the king's
service to stay in the company of Henrydo Porcy,son of the earl of

Northumberland,then warden of Uenviek upon Tweed,because he has
not gone, as is certified bythe sheriffs of London.

Exemplification,at the request of Philipde Tiliieye,alderman of the
gild, and John de Eocheford,one of the brethren of the gild, of (1)letters
patent dated at Clarendon 29 July,28 Edward TIT,beingthat king's
licence to Gilbert de Elilond,Robert de Spnigne, John do AVesenhani
and seventeen others (named)to form a gild or fraternityin Boston
in honour of the feast of Corpus Christi,the master thereof to be
styled alderman, with divers powers and privileges, and (2)letters
patent dated 30 May,25 Edward III, beinga licence to the said Gilbert
to alienate a messuage and fortyacres of land in Boston to the said

gild, in part satisfaction of the foregoinglicence.

Grant to the king's clerk, Thomas Haxey,of the prebend of Tervyn
in the cathedral church of Lichfield. Byp.s.

Mandatesin pursuance to R. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,and the
dean and chapter of Lichfield.

Pardon,at the supplication of John Wilteshire,knight,to Thomas
Fort son of Thomas Fort of Landestephan,indicted for treason and

felonyin that of his own authority he gave a safe-conduct to John de
Ispannia,subject of the kingof Castillc and Leon,the king's enemy,
took him into his service and showed him the
of South Walesviz. Pembroke,Haverford,Teuo
Cardygan,Tallagharn,Landestephan and Kormerdyn,well knowing
him to be the king's enemy, from Easter 10 Richard II until St. Peter

ecrets of all the castles

Nerberd,Lawadeyn,

ad Vincula last. Byp,s.

The like to John Fort son of Thomas Fort for harbouringthe said

John de Ispannia at Landestephan on Mondayafter Michaelmas 11
Richard II.


